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LISTENER ENGAGEMENT

LISTENER OWNERSHIP

Q Country is Westman’s #1 
radio station and has listeners 
in the Full Coverage Market.

STAR FM is Westman’s #1 
morning show and has listeners 
in Brandon, Central Market.

Local, LIVE personalities interact with our audience in person, 
by social media, email, text and phone! We run contests, entertain, 
inform and connect with our audience 7 days a week. 

Q Country has listeners ages 35+ men and women in
the Full Coverage Marketing; majority farming and 
agriculture workers.

STAR FM has listeners ages 18-49 men and women
in the Full Coverage and Central Market.

Broadcast area includes all of western Manitoba, from Dauphin to the U.S. 
Border, Portage la Prairie to eastern Saskatchewan
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Westman has one daily newspaper, 
and no local TV station for current news, 
weather and sports. We are the trusted 
source for information in western 
Manitoba. PEOPLE USE RADIO!

Q Country and STAR FM are located in Brandon, Manitoba, broadcasting throughout 
western Manitoba and eastern Saskatchewan. Streaming online from station websites and 
also on the Radioplayer Canada app.

A Powerful Combination in Two Winning Formats

Brandon, Manitoba POPULATION: 48,859



Q Country is the voice of the WHL’s Brandon 
Wheat Kings, bringing our listeners every 
home and away game. Q Country and the 
Brandon Wheat Kings have been 
broadcasting together since 1991. 

Q Country supports the Brandon University 
Bobcat Athletic Programs by providing 
listeners with regular sports and news 
updates and community programming.

Q Country Morning Show with Trent B and Leanne Doty 
Weekday mornings 5:30am – 9:00am 
Offering everything Manitobans need to get up in the morning. 
Local news, weather, ag updates, road reports, upcoming 
contests and the best in country music!

Q Country is the only station in the market that gives farmers the 
information they need in an ever changing industry; grain prices, 
cattle market pricing and the latest news from the industry.
Q Country provides 6 ag reports daily, Monday to Friday.

SPORTS

QCOUNTRY.CA

STARFM.CA

AG NEWS

Q Country, Western Manitoba’s choice station for country music because of the artists we play 24 hours a day; 
ranging from Keith Urban, Carrie Underwood, Paul Brandt, and Blake Shelton.

STAR FM plays today’s best music from the HOT AC & 
Top 40 artists, mixing up superhits from acts like Maroon 5, 
Ariana Grande, Shawn Mendes, Alessia Cara and more!

FEATURING
 
The Morning Mess
Weekdays 6:00am – 9:00am 
Tyler Glen and Amber Vandale “Wake up Westman” 
with the area’s longest running and most successful 
Morning Radio Show! The latest celebrity gossip, late 
night show flashbacks, listener interaction by phone, text 
and social media, and a massive helping of Today’s Best 
Music!  Ending with the WESTMAN WORKDAY KICKOFF; 
94 minutes commercial free hit music, starting every 
Westman weekday morning at 9am!

Txt @ 12 Weekdays at Noon
Westman’s favorite request show with Jamie Harrison. 
It’s all Texts and All Hits for your entire lunch hour. Your 
afternoon ends with the Drive @ 5, as Jamie takes you 
home with the latest Celebrity buzz, community 
happenings, and a huge helping of Today’s Best Music!

Throw Back Thursdays  
Pull out your scrunchie and throw on that flannel shirt! 
It’s time to celebrate 90s music on Throw Back Thursday 
and every weekend is an Almighty 90’s Weekend, where 
the Backstreet Boys and the Spice girls rule once more!



Monday - Sunday, 12+, 5 am - 1 am

2018 Fall Numeris Ratings

AREA
60%-70% CFB Shilo is a ground and artillery training military 

base that employs approximately 1,500 military 
workers and 400 civilians.
CFB Shilo is located 30km east of Brandon
Agriculture and oil are the major industries in 
our listening area

of Westman Region retail dollars come 
from outside the city of Brandon

 

Maple Leaf Foods
Prairie Mountain Health (Hospital) 
Brandon University 
Assiniboine Community College

TOP EMPLOYERS
IN OUR REGION

 

KOCH Fertilizer 
Westman Communications Group 
Hy Life Foods - Neepawa

Q Country and STAR FM are very active 
in our communities and showing our 
support as much as possible either by 
sponsorships or having our street team 
involved. Some events our team partici-
pates in on an annual basis include:
     - Manitoba Ag Days
     - Royal Manitoba Winter Fair
     - Manitoba Summer Fair
     - Dauphin’s Countryfest

Central Market

Full Coverage



Locally owned and operated by

QCOUNTRYFM.CA STARFM.CA

KNOW YOUR AUDIENCE
Our senior on-air staff have a combined 147 years behind the microphone in Westman. From the early days of 880 CKLQ to
the launch of STAR FM, to the transition to Q Country FM, our announcers have been with us through thick and thin. Not only
are our announcers committed to bringing listeners up to date information about what's going on in our community; but they
are a PART of it. With addresses ranging from Minnedosa to Virden and all over the City of Brandon, when we leave the studio,
we quickly become just another member of the Westman communities we serve. We sit in the same bleachers as our listeners
and drive the same roads. We farm the same land and enjoy the same lakes and beaches. We shop in the same stores and visit
the same parks. Our announcers are tied into the community at its roots, and we care about the product we deliver.

“Great Exposure for us.
I highly recommend
using STAR FM”

“Your advertising
brought us customers
who had never heard
of us before”

“Dauphin Kings Tractor Lotto would not be the success it is without the
Participation of 880 Q Country, 94.7 STAR FM and most recently Q Country 91.5FM”

“The station’s creative
team keeps our Brand
in mind”

 

“Presents innovative
ways to get our
message across.”

Anna - Retail Manager
B.O.B. Headquarters Inc.

Vern & Marlene Harms
Creative Kitchens Ltd.

Rae Csversko - Chairman
Dauphin Kings Tractor Lotto

Courtney Baxter
Brandon School of Dance

Chuck Burton
Kelleher Ford Dauphin

“We are reaching our
target customer
audience”

Don Tarrant
Reit-Syd Equipment Ltd.

ENGAGE YOUR 
LISTENERS
Both Q Country & STAR FM
have a large audience and
incredible reach.


